
jj! Great January Clearance Sale I
J I RIGHT IN THE FACE OK GREAT ADVANCES IN ASTONISH YOU. EVEN IF YOU DO NOT NEED : : : H
I I BUY THE PRICE OF ALL WEARING APPAREL WE ARE SOME OF ETHINGS RIGHT NOW YOU CAN DO SAVE I HOPPORTUNriT TO NOTH ING BETTE R THA1 V BUY THEM TOR FU- -

' ' 9WONDERFULGIVING YOU A

HI NOW BUY GOOD QUALITY SERVICEABLE ARTICLES OF SrKSK PAY - DOLLARS J
J I EVERY DAY NECESSITY AT PRICES THAT WILL MORE. '. iH

1 ! Women's Ready to Wear Men's aecl Boy9s Peprtment J I
1 1, Suits at Cost Coats ? Overcoats Men' 's Suits' I

III Our entire stock of ladies' fall suits will be sold Here is a large assortment of vomcns' and misses' Get a new Overcoat to finish out this winter with, Suits, also, are due for a big advance. Get yours fHI I l-
- late fall models and and have it for next season at substantial saving. have few blue I iHpositively at cost. These are cloth coats in every desirable color with plain or here, now, at great savings. We a

I fur collars, and they all will be sold positively at ZiJT serges.brown worsted and mixed good, They are J MisWss and style. Your cho.ee ot these a.II I well worth $40.00. Special .$15.00 worth up to $37.50. Special $25.00
'

Ladle's Waists Odds and Ends 1L
'

Stioes I lain Coats
.

'

An
hose J

ArTtrvr: Jtx jJ gui 0oats DresseS and skirts 7.00 values sizes, values up to $8.00. I Hsides savinsft H waists, and every woman does-- you which are very good for next sea- - 8.00 values $4.95 money, There are re0- - AQra I
I If I ( will find a splendid variety of colors son's wear. They arc worth up to $10-0- values $6.95 ular $8.50 values at tHh and styles. $40.00. Your choice $oeFtf ' H

I I Va,esuPto$,00at..;....:..,2.90
.

AC "

Cors.s to4SfthVLt
. f 11

L95 " MEN'S MATS
I Values up to $9.00 at $4.95 v tates of fashion these are the foun: jlMOS Brown, black, blue, dark green, and lHsf dations of stylish appearance. Note . : mixtures. We have all sizes; they !

ff 3 these low A lot of broken sizes maybe your Iexceptionally prices: arc valued from $3.00 to $5.00 but

1 1 npP66Mk "
' Hose i3:5aluer::::;;::;::;-- v$ I

I PITOSS $4.50 values $2.19 OS HIf Vmi tw. rijgp1ftV flf lediM, This sale solves the vexino-proble-

J) Here is an excellent chance to get a hose-- all colors in silk, silk lisle, PfTTfCtflA T of clothing the school boys neatly g
25- 1- f beautiful party dress at surprising fibre and cotton. At these prices you O f?

; savings. Theseare slightly soiled, should lay in a supply you'll save A wonderful showing of underskirts TII7Q and et inexpensively, a very cnoice SWIPTFS i H.1 but are in the latest modes and money. , in all imaginable colors some with I selection is here in sizes 13, at iJP ij g IIH
i,--' I worth up to $40 at $9.95 35c values 29c ruffles some plain good quality.. This is a perfect galaxy of beautiful only Here is a large and splendid showing I

mmll 1 '
value 4QC sateen taffetas and silks. neckties, in all the latest colors, and ,

"

0f men's shirts at trices will 5 '
!

I g E I? " $2'50 values $ua combinations. $1.00 values at fljg ffiC at These are whitjf plaitsd fHI $PoxS $1.00 values ,., 79c ?4 50 values $2 95 . r"1-- '
; WaePc?,spedV4? ' -

t - and come in sizes 16 to 17. Values to
3tlch.

1 $2.00 values r. . 98c $7.00 values $4.95 OVC . . $3.00 at 98c lH
)ecatf 1 I

" " " " ' ' : ; " ' g

5 ! To Save Dollars REINSTOIBEr" Qther Bafgai"s
I I2345 Washin ton HARRY Mgr.

liprtir1""""""" 1 lwdw,w"'J!t" llMiliitl t' mmM ilMilHaii WWAATi ll' I' jhwipj III' PWII lHIRiM
.. .. . . .nV'Hl 111,1 --111 II - i, - TT - " 'n n ijiriiuh Hi f M I'unm I in ij"m .i! .m.L, .m. u. - ui il ..n j m i.. j.. nr ;j iLni.,j lijm.lJ'J-u- . Ml aji i irjjrLii-ii- . uim i-l- tj m - unnui' .1.1 nimn- -- inn I

I Has the wind ' j

I I blown your
m J top off? ; w3r j

I We can build or repair auto tops that
I i defy the elements.

I With expert trimmers and Chase Quality
I J Auto Fabrics, we can build you a top
I j more classy in appearance and more
I serviceable than the original top . that
I came with your car.

r

I Read Auto Top Co,
I; I Hudson Ave. and Twenty-fourt-h St.

Call on J. J. Brummitt r.t
2417 Hudson avenue, if you
want to sell your Liberty
bonds. Phone 59.

00

oo

Call on J. J. Brummitt at
2417 Hudson avenue, if you
want to sell your Liberty
bonds. Phone 59.

f

INFLUENZA

starts with a(Pfiratk.Kill tho Cold. At tho
oneczo take s.

il ILL'S

CASGARAg QUININE

Standard cold remedy for 20 yearo
H. in tablet form afe, sure, no

opiates break up a cold in 2
hours relieve crip in 3 days.

5H Money back it It fails. The
lM(lnV Eenutno box has a Red

ifv InO vlP- - with Mr

eWS L. At All Drog.Stortm

oo
I buy Liberty bonds ai

highest prices. If you have
bonds for sale see me. J. J.
Brummitt, 2417 Hudson ave-

nue. Phone 59.

$ Everybody come to the great show today opening day and '

t see the largest collection of prize-winne- rs ever assembled m j.j
t the West. .

t Don't forget the world's championship wrestling match tonight v, H
between Harbertson and Santel. Get your seats early. ' H

i Today Tomorrow Saturday H
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ions in this way i

1 Those 'indi idualistic in owner
ship and operation, including the far-
mer, and the small artisan, contractor
and manufacturer, who is both capi-

talist, laborer and consumer."
2. All industries, "formerly individ-

ualistic, but which through organiza-
tion have so developed that ownership
is separated from labor and concerns
itself only in direction anil supervis-
ion of production in which it engages
tho efforts of others who have no
share In ownership."

3. Industries "based upon a grant
from society in the shape of a fran-
chise, grant of privilege or monopoly."
In this division are included all public
service corporations except those

in interstate commerce "and all
industries engaged in exploiting nat-

ural resources." These latter are de-- i
scribed aB including mines, gas and
water power.

i. Railroads and commercial trans-
portation facilities. The plan explains
that these are considered separately
from the public service facilities em-

braced in the third division because
the former are "under local control,
created by local authorities and sub-

ject to local rekulation."
The "fundamental interests" in

these industries, the Plumb plan de-

clares "is the need of society for the
products of that industry, or the serv-
ice which it renders, that calls the

industry into being In the first two '

classes where society has made no
grant the free working of the law ofi
supply and demand protects the pub-- j

lie interest." j

Public Interest Defined.
"Public Interest" is defined in the

plan as follows:
"It is the right of the public to ob-

tain better, cheaper, or more products
or service as the progress of the arts
permits the making of more or better
goods, or service, at a lower cost of
production. The constitution denies!
the power of the public so to exercise
its power of regulation as to deprive
tho owner of the property of his in-

vestment, actually, honestly and pru-
dently made, or of a fair return on
such investment If society pays more
than this amount which the owner re-
tains as a profit, socioty pays more
than it lawfully is required to pay
and thq owner receives more than he
is lawfully entitled to receive."

"This." says the Plumb plan, "in-
troduces perpetual conflict between
society in the exercise of this public
regulation and the agent it has created
for its service and results In supplying
luxuries and procuring greater reve-
nues for those' who benefit in these
exactions."

Rights of Labor.
Under the heading "rights of labor"

the plan declares that the measure of
what a workman shall receive "de-
pends entirely upon the amount in

i value of service which he renders. He
lis entitled to receive an equivalent
I amount In value of the services of oth-jers- .

The wage system disregards this
human right."

In its conclusion tho resume de-
clares "the existing industrial system

jis crashing around our ears," thatwages bear no relation to value of
service rendered and that "profits are
wrongfully exacted."

Mines Proposes Big

Merger of Railroads

NEW YOKK. Jan. S Compulsory
consolidation of the railroads into a
few great corporations beforo they re-

turn to private control, with the pub-Ij- c

and labor, as well as capital, rep-
resented in the management of th?
systems, was advocated by Director
General Hines in an address before

'the New York City bar association.
Without this "funamental recon-

struction," Mr. Hinos declared, "the
result will be progressively disappoint-
ing and in a few years the dissatisfac-
tion of the public will manifest itself
through an insistent demand for a rad-
ically different plan which Is not like-
ly to stop short of outright govern-
ment ownership."

mm Emm .

aCIATPlTOES:

Man or Ape? That's the Ques-- i
tion Before Vaudeville;

Tickles the Kiddies

Tarzan what Is it, man or ape?
This is the question that will be

brought before Pantages audiences to-

day at the Orpheum theatre. Tarzan,
who is constantly under the direction
of his trainer, Felix Patty, appears in
a scries of performances' which are
positively astounding and has aroused
interest and deep study in every city
in which tho act has appeared. The
children will be Immensely pleased
with this act.

The rest of the bill brings an array
of artists in songs, dances and con-
juring feats. K. T. Ktima and com-
pany, noted oriental workers, gorge-
ously stage an illusion of unusual char-
acter.

"Mon Chapeau," is a French act used
by Dominique Amoros, assisted by
Jeanette.

An exceptional program by Belle Ol-

iver, leading comedienne, brightens up
the bill Avit catchy interpretations.

Evorything in song and dances will
be featured by William Wolf and
Helen Patterson. Both arc widely
known entertainers.

W. E. White is one of the unique
ventriloquists in vaudeville. He is

popular.
Albert Erickson and his orchestra

top off this excellent bill. Adv.

AMERICANS ARE HONORED.
PAJtIS, Jan- - S. Captain Andre Tar-die-

minister of blockade and invad-
ed regions, has presented the insignia
of Chevalier of the Legion of Honor
to Mrs. Laurence Bonnet, Avife of the
former president of the American
chamber of commerce In Paris, and
Miss Annie Murray Dike, president of
the American commission for lelief
in the devastated regions of France.

, oo
A erc.it many men reason in a clncle:

that's Avhy there is no end to their ar-

guments.

FIVE SOCIALISTS i

JU DBIIED SEATS!

New York State Assembly
Questions Loyalty of Men j

Elected to Lower Branch t

ALBANY. N. Y., Jan. 8. Five So-- j

cialist members of the assembly of the
New York state legislature, vero do- -

nied their seats at th lower branch's
opening meeting of the 1920 session.
A resolution questioning whether they
could be loyal to their oaths of office
when bound to act subject to instruc-- 1

tions of the Socialist party, was quick- -

ly passed, 140 to 6, after Speaker
Sweet, with dramatic suddenness, or-

dered the sergeant at arms, to bring
tho Socialist members before the bar
of the house. The Socialists must now
prove their fitness to their seats, be-

fore a tribunal selected by this assem-- '
bly.

The session was dragging as the
clerk was calling for routine resolu-
tions when Speaker Sweet interrupt-
ed him. Tho Socialists, August
Claessens and Louis Waldman of New
York county, Samuel A. DeWitt and
Samuel Orr of Bronx county, and
Charles Solomon of Kings county,
were ushered before the speaker's
desk in the pit of the house.
Speaker Questions Socialists Members

"You are seeking seats in this body
you have been elected on a platform

that is absolutely inimical to the best
interests of tho state of New York,
and of the United States, tho speaker
said.

"That platform is the doctrine of the
Soclnlist party. It is not truly a po
litlcal party, but is a membership or-

ganization admitting within its ranks
aliens, enemy aliens and minors."

Constitution of Party Quoted.
Quoting from the section of the con-

stitution of tho Socialist party that re-

quires all members to bo guided in all
thoir political actions by tho consti-
tution and platform of the party, the
speaker continued:

. "It is interesting to note that Lud-wl-

C. A. K. Martens, self-style- d soviet
ambassador, became a. member of the
Socialist party upon his entry into
this country and took part in its delib-
erations. It is therefore quite evident
that you, in spite of your oath of of-

fice, are bound to act subject to in-

structions received from an executive
committee which may be made up in
whole, or in part, of aliens or alien
enemies, holding allegiance to govern-
ments or organizations whose inter-
ests may be diametrically opposed to
the best interests of the United
States."

As soon as the speaker had fin-

ished, Majority Leader Simon I. Ad-le- r,

offered the resolution declaring
vacant the seats of the Socialist par-

ly members.
Two Bronx Democrats, William S.

Evans and J. Fairfax McLaughlin,
voted In the negative as did four of
the Socialists.

Secretary Daniels

Watches Filming of

Washbiirn's Comedy;

Some of the most distinguished vis-- 1

itors who wore ever within the pre-

cincts of the asky studio in Holly-
wood were present wnen tho theater
scenes for "It Pays to Advertise,"
Bryant Washburn's new Paramount-Artcraf- t

picture, which comes to tho
Alhambra theater tomorrow, were
filmed under the direction of Donald
Crisp,

It was tho occasion of the arrival of
the great Pacific fleet at the port of
Los Angeles and the studio had been
practically thrown open to the offi-
cers and men of the fleet. On this
day, Secretary of the Navy Daniels, ac-

companied by Congressman II. Z. Os-

borne, Mayor M. P. Snyder of Los
Angeles, Rear Admirals McKean and
Jayne, Commander P. W. Foote and
other naval officers of high rank visit-
ed the studio, and were escorted over
to the theater set and were spec-
tators throughout the greater part of
the afternoon.

Bible Students to be H
Tried Again in April I

NEW YORK, Jan. S Eight officials
and employes of the international
Bible Students' association, who wcro
convicted under the espionage law in
June, 191S, and later freed when thU
United Stales circuit court granted
litem a new trial, will be tried again;
Leroy W. Rope, United States attor' Hney, announced. April 7 has been a,et H
as the date for tho now Ural.

The defendenats wei;e charged willi
distributing literature tending to ob iflH
struct the operation of the selective
servico act. The circuit court, in Us
decision, said that Judge H. B. Howe,
of Vermont, who presided at the first
trial, made remarks calculated to prej-udic- e

the jury.
Seven of the defendants were sen;

lenced to 20 years cacn on four counts,
the sentences to run concurrently
They wore Joseph B. Rutherford, Wil
Ham E. Van Amberg, Fred Robinson,
C. J. Woodworth, G. IT, Fisher, Alex
ander McMillan and Robert J. Martin)
A sentence of eight years was imposed
upon Giovanni do Cecca. All clghc
men were in the federal penitentiary
at Atlanta when freed by the court's

nn HHI
Happiness doesn't consist of bavin?.' H

everything1 you wan, but in the abllly toj H
get more. fl

An cRo in the cup is worth two in thi1 j
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